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Twelve monthsago,whenI waslisteningto Mike Askew'sPresidential
Address, my emotions were divided between thoroughly enjoying his
presentationand a growing senseof trepidationthat it was my turn next!
Thetime seemsto havepassedvery quickly andI'm somewhatnervous,but
incredibly honoured, to take the helm as we explore “the case for
mathematical fluency”.

Let's begin by doing somemathematicstogether.I've left a coupleof
packsof objectson eachtable*. Take them out and seewhat you notice
about them.  What do you think the question might be? 

Working with other memberson your table, the challengeis for each
group to accurately mark the centre of each circular object.

If werewindfor a moment,I first cameacrossthischallengeaspartof a
cross-curriculartopic with agroupof 7 to 11-year-oldswhohadbeentasked

* Eachpackcontainsmetalcoins,papersideplate,cardboarddrinksmat, crockery
dinner plate, plastic lid, paper doily, wooden wheel for model car and so on.
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with constructing a moving vehicle from materials close to hand –
cardboard,straws,glue,wood offcutsandsomepre-cutwoodenwheels.As
the bodiesof their vehiclesslowly took shape,their respectfor the mantra
‘measuretwice, cutonce’ rapidly increasedasstocksof woodranperilously
low. Anyway, once their measuringskills had sufficiently improved to
ensurecompletionof the bodyworkwithout resortingto a new stockorder,
attention turned to constructing the chassis. At this point the class
discoveredthat thewoodenwheelswhich hadbeensuppliedweresolid, the
studentswould needto drill a hole in the centreof eachwheel to fix their
axles.Eagerto get going, they quickly discoveredthat guessingwherethe
centreof the wheel might be locatedled to off-centreholesandan early-
than-plannedintroduction to the working of cams.Problem-solvingmode
wasneededand their ideascamethick and fast; swappingto paperwheels
would haveenabledthem to fold the wheelstwice to establishthe central
point, but paperwheelswere deemedinsufficient to take the load so that
idea was, somewhatreluctantly,shelved.At this point, the studentswere
stuck despitetheir willingness to ‘try, try and try again’; they had tried
drilling holes,but without an accuratecentrepoint the ride wasnot smooth
and they had consideredchangingmaterial to paper but knew that their
modelswould not takethe load. Getting stuck is a key experiencefor any
mathematician,andweknow thatensuringour studentsdevelopstrategiesto
managesuchsituationsis a crucial partof our work. We all solveproblems
in different ways andat different rates.We get stuck.Whetherit was this
problemor anotherrecentchallenge,how do you respondto gettingstuck?
Haveyou alwaysfelt thatway, evenwhenyou wereat school?How might
your classes respond to being stuck? Why might they respond that way?

Being a mathematicianis surely about so much more than recalling
facts?Our subjecthasthe potentialto bring momentsof ‘awe andwonder’
into our classroomsand lecturetheatres.This brings us to our main focus
today:fluency.Fluencywasthe themeof my doctoralthesisso I've spenta
greatdeal of time thinking about it but what doesfluency meanto you?
During my research,I've encounteredvarioustypesof fluency. What'sthe
sameand different about them? I suggestthat arithmetic/computational
fluency would be limited to numberwork whereasalgorithmic/procedural
fluency seem to go further by encompassingthe wider mathematical
curriculum. For example,correctly applying a procedurefor bisectingan
angle might indicate algorithmic fluency in that aspect of geometry.
However,comparingboth algorithmic fluency and computationalfluency
with mathematicalfluencyseemstrickier to me.I suggestthatmathematical
fluency arguably requires proficiency in several interconnectedand
interdependent‘strands’,which wascapturedin the ‘rope model’ of Figure
1 in [1, pp. 115-135].
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FIGURE 1: The ‘rope model’ illustrating the five strands of mathematical proficiency [1]

I strongly believe that the rope model is a powerful visual for
illustratingtheinterconnectedaspectsof mathematicalfluency;it recognises
the importance of developing procedural fluency alongsideconceptual
understandingamonglearnersof mathematics,but it suggeststhat thereis
somuchmoreto considerwhennurturingyoungmathematiciansfor themto
become fluent.

Procedural fluency – the skill in carrying out procedures flexibly,
accurately, efficiently and appropriately

Conceptual understanding – the comprehension of mathematical and scientific
concepts, operations, processes and relations

Strategic competence – the ability to formulate, represent, and solve
mathematical problems, and to plan and
implement inquiry into scientific questions

Adaptive reasoning − the capacity for logical thought, reflection,
explanation, and justification

Productive disposition − the habitual inclination to see mathematics as
sensible, useful, and worthwhile, coupled with a
belief in diligence and one's own efficacy
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There is the need to nurture strategic competenceso, fluency goes
beyondproblem-solving(eventhoughOfstedsaysit doesnot seesufficient
non-routineproblem-solvingin our schools)but it is also aboutproblem-
solving and being creative.

Also, we needto nurtureadaptivereasoning. Crucially, the ropemodel
calls for educators to instil a productive disposition towards mathematics.

Isn't this something we want to instil in all our learners?An
understandingaboutwhy mathematicsis so important for us all, andwhy
someof us chooseto study it? Otherwise,studyingmathematicscanseem
pointlessto manylearnerswho tire of learningfactswithout theopportunity
to apply them,whetherit's finding the centreof wheel or working out the
popular pocket money challenge that we recently featured on NRICH.

Which of these alternatives would you prefer?
£10 every day
£3 onthefirst day,£3.50on thesecond,£4 onthethird, andsoon,
increasing by 50p per day
choosing1p onthefirst day,2p onthe second,4p onthethird, and
so on, doubling each day

You can enjoy reading some students' thoughts on these options see [2].
Often classroom mathematicscan resemble endless drills without

sharing the momentsof ‘awe and wonder’ which make our subject so
special.If we comparesuch an approachtowards teachingand learning
mathematicswith football, it would be like restrictingyoungplayersto just
practisedribbling throughcones,without sharingthe wonderof yet another
Messi goal. Or, in music, only permitting the rehearsalof scaleswithout
everlisteningto someof our greatestevercompositions.Mathematicsis an
activesubject,andbeingfluent requiresso muchmore thanunderstanding
andfollowing algorithms;it needsproblem-posing,decision-makingandan
appreciation of the power of mathematics.

We aretold that studentsshould“becomefluent in the fundamentalsof
mathematics, including through varied and frequent practice with
increasinglycomplexproblemsover time,sothatpupilsdevelopconceptual
understandingand the ability to recall and apply knowledgerapidly and
accurately”[3]. If we look more carefully at that statement,accuracyand
efficiencyseemhighly valued.Yet we know that working too quickly can
lead to errorsand it can causestressin somechildren.Who decidesif an
approachis efficient?I suggestthatmathematicalfluency requiresdecision-
makingtoo – by makingdecisionsyou havethe opportunityto becreative,
setoff on a mathematicaladventureand derive a senseof enjoymenttoo.
Perhapsevenmore importantly, choosingthe most suitableapproachcan
reduce avoidable errors too!
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Enablingopportunitiesfor studentsto takedecisions,by havingboththe
knowledgeandthewillingnessto work flexibly ratherthanblindly follow an
algorithm,arekey waysforward.Havea look at this NRICH activity Fruity
Totals (see Figure 2) [4]. 

FIGURE 2: Fruity Totals

Think back to your initial approachto this problem.How did you get
started?Did everyonestartin thesameway?Did anyonegetstuck? Getting
stuck is an importantaspectof doing mathematicsbut we're often told to
‘try, try and try again’. Sometimes,trying the samething againdoesnot
help. Being flexible does,it gives studentsanotherway forward, it also
allowsthem to checktheir workings.Becominga resilient learnerrequires
studentsto experienceactivitieswheretheycangetstuck,thendrawon their
willingnessto try anotherapproach,andsometimesanotherapproachafter
that too!

Let's look at an example that I explored with some primary-aged
students.I askedthem to subtract695 from 702. Take a look at Kate's
working out:

FIGURE 3: Kate's working out for the calculation 702 − 695
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What do you noticeabouther answer?(Addedratherthansubtracted).
Kate did not realiseher error until we met the following day after she'd
completedthe workbook. She'd done eachof the four subtractionsin a
similar way, addingratherthansubtracting.Shehadnot checkedher work,
but soonrealisedher errorwhenwe went throughthecalculationstogether.
How might youexpectan8-year-oldto do this calculation?How would you
like them to do it? How aboutan 11-year-old? And, a 14-year-old?What
aboutanadult?At primaryschool,weoftenrewardour studentsfor learning
their formal calculationstrategies(which researchhighlightsthatarehighly
prized by society e.g. [5] Cockcroft 1982), but we do not always reward
learnersfor their decision-makingskills which I suggestare even more
important. For me, it's like having a toolbox packed with different
screwdrivers– eachhasa specificuseandit's knowingwhento usethem,as
well as when NOT to use them, that's important. It's the same with
calculationstrategies.A Year 6 studentKevin could quickly work out the
answerto in his headbut hechosethe morecomplicatedformal
algorithmin class,“You haveto write it down to get a goodmark.” Is this
fluency?Encouragingchildrento explain their thinking, ratherthansimply
follow analgorithm,is surelya very usefulfoundationfor their laterstudies
when problem-solvingat GCSE and beyond?However, SATS hold an
enormous sway over decision-making at primary school.

702 − 695

Mark schemescurrentlyrewardusing the formal algorithm ratherthan
decision-makingskills, but it doesnotneedto belike that.Wecouldexplore
otherwaysof working andassessing.Whataboutestimating?It's akey skill
for using mathematicsin real life situations but it is rarely tested,and
thereforeusuallyunder-valued,in our schools.Whenshouldstudentsusea
calculator?Could they check their answersusing a calculator to help
improve their improve fluency? There are other approacheswhich might

FIGURE 4: Mark scheme for 2019 Y6 SAT calculation  [6]3468 × 62
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helpstudentsto becomemuchmorefluent. Whenproblem-solving,teachers
areoften facedby a wall of handsand the plea “Just tell us what to do!”
Could we adopt a different approach?In my researchI cameacrossthe
Chelseadiagnosticapproach(work doneby former MA PresidentMargaret
Brown and her team)of askinglearnersto identify the correctcalculation
for a given problem.

That said, we also needto recognizethat somestudents(and adults)
enjoy following algorithms. Train spotters have feelings too, as Paul
Andrews arguedin his (ATM!) responseto Dave Hewitt's Trainspotter's
Paradise. In my own researchone 11-year-oldstudent talked about his
favourite algorithm, I wonder if you can work out which it is: “It's my
favouritemethodto use,like no othermethodssofar have evencomeclose
for me.I enjoydoing it morebecauseit's simpleandif you'renot sureon an
answeryou can alwaysdo it again.You can look back, seewhat you did
wrong.Whenyou do that, it's not toohardto get hold of andunderstand.”
Edward,who was doing the talking, was aged 10 when we met. Which
algorithm do you think he was describing as his favourite? (Long division.)

Although mark schemesmight not explicity promote estimating or
checkinganswers,it wasclear from my researchthat it was happeningin
some classes.In most classes,though, the learnerssuggestedthat they
checkedtheir work by scanningthe numbersin their working out, not by
applying another strategy or comparing their answer to an estimate.
Knowingmorestrategiesenablesflexibility. Too oftenchildrenrepeatedthe
sameerrorsbecausethey did not haveefficient ways to check their work.
Polya,that greatHungarianmathematician,talkedaboutthe importanceof
reflectingon our answers,but to what extentdo we valuereflection in our
classrooms and assessment systems?

There were some green shootsin my research.Alex was asked to
calculate 693 divided by 3. What did he do here?

FIGURE 5: Alex's annotations which appeared beside his calculation 693 ÷ 3

Alex explainedthat he usedhis knowledgeaboutdivisibility rules to
check his answer;he totalled the digits in the dividend 693, getting 18,
which he knew wasdivisible by 3. Divisibility rules area useful,efficient
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tool for checkinganswers.Inversescanbe useful too, but they were rarely
seenin the work of the children I studied.Here'sa rareexamplefrom my
study (Figure 6). Can you see how the studentcheckedtheir work for
calculating 517 divided by 19?

FIGURE 6: Checking a calculation using the inverse operation

As you may have alreadynoticed,the studentcheckedtheir division
calculation using the inverse operationof division by multiplying their
divisor and dividend together.

However,althoughmany primary-agedchildrenarestill learningtheir
calculation strategies,this room is packedwith MA numberswho may
alreadyknowmanywaysto completea calculation(somemoreefficientand
less likely to lead to errors than others). So, here's a challenge for you.

How many ways do you know to calculate 4987 divided by 35?

• How well can you explain how each method works?
• What's the same and different about them?
• Which is themostefficient methodfor you?Is thatthe samefor

everyone on your table?

Now let's look at an exampleof a different strategywhich I do not
believehasbeenmentionedso far today(but apologiesif you havealready
beenusing it today).There'squite a lot of writing, can you figure out the
calculation they were trying to work out?

FIGURE 7: Taken from Galley Division [7]
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(Samecalculationas beforei.e. 4987 dividedby 35.) Sometimesthere
arecalls for studentsto focuson a singlestrategyfor eachoperation,rather
thandevelopingflexibility. In debatesregardingthe relative merits of the
grid methodandlong multiplication,or chunkingandlong division,it seems
easyto assumethatboth longmultiplication andlong division havealways
been the ‘preferred’ options for those operations.Not so! In the 1600s,
studentsmay have beenlearningthe Galleymethodfor division (Figure7).
It's well worth spendingsometime exploring this approachbeforewe go
any further.

I understandthatGalley division is still taughtin partsof North Africa,
which is whereI was born, andMiddle East.I first cameacrossit when I
wasdoing someresearchin my former role asa mathematicsconsultantin
Lincolnshire.I cameacrossthe video I just sharedwith you on a website
called NRICH, and we all know where that led…ten years later I was
appointedasNRICH'sDirector.All I cansay,becarefulwhatyou click on!
Moreseriously,havingthe curiosityto exploredifferentwaysof performing
calculationsand developing a knowledge of multiple strategies,and a
willingnessto choosebetweenthem for individual circumstances,is a key
stepon the road to becominga fluent mathematician.As we sawwith the
calculation , relying too heavily on a single approach can result in
inefficient calculationsas well as leading to avoidableerrors. Moreover,
havingalternativestrategiesis a very useful way for getting ‘unstuck’. At
primary level, we can encourageour studentsto becomemore fluent by
ensuring theytake each calculation or problem on its individual merits,
ratherthanadoptinga ‘one sizefits all’ approach.Developinga willingness
to work flexibly, andsharetheir reasoning,will offer excellentpreparation
for further problem-solvingwork at secondarylevel as well as enabling
them to make connections across different areas of the curriculum:

702 − 695

The reasonthat one problem can be solved in multiple ways is
thatmathematicsdoesnot consistof isolatedrulesbut connected
ideas.Being ableto andtendingto solvea problemin more than
one way, therefore,reveals the ability and the predilection to
make connectionsbetweenand among mathematicalareasand
topics. (Ma, 1999) [8]

Flexibility is essentialfor mathematics.A willingness to work flexibly
enabledEuler to solvethe Königsbergbridgeproblem,wherecitizenstried
in vain to find a routealongbridgesbetweenislandsthatwould bring them
backto thebeginning.A willingnessto work flexibly alsoenabledFlorence
Nightingale to realise the potential of visuals for more effectively
communicatingvital datarelating to the lossof troopsduring the Crimean
War.

Mathematical fluency does not simply require the knowledge of
algorithmsandanunderstandingof theconceptsbehindthem.It goesmuch,
much further than that. It also requiresour studentsto makedecisionsso
that they work efficiently by choosingthe most appropriatemethodeach
time, ratherthan adoptinga ‘one sizefits all’ approach.Fluencycomesin
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manyshapesandforms:Messiscoresa wondergoal;CharlotteChurchsings
like an angel. In mathematics,fluency occurswhen studentsembracethe
power of mathematicsto ask questions,exploredifferent approachesand
beginto appreciatethepotentialof our subjectto truly producemomentsof
‘awe and wonder’.

Thank you.
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